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OUR ONLY PARK

The visit of tbe legislators last

afternoon to Kapiolani Pak by in ¬

vitation of tbe Park CommisMoo

was an outing well worth the trip

and waa nodjub enjojod by all

those who went and accepted the

bospitaity of the CornmiEsinners

X To thoso familiar with thecity side

of the park proper the keepers new

Iodjje now of stone and concrete is

a vast improvement over the old

frame sructuro which virtually

tumbled from rot

And not only that but in the lay

of the grounds and in tho thinning

out proj383 lint is fpin on of cut ¬

ting away much of tho thickly

growa tree improvement ia marked

and very noticeable Lmd is being

ploughed up a plant nursery estab ¬

lished no v walks laid out jpd old

oaes are bainR done away with

swamps filled n aad the ground

riiB dh3ve all beu diue within thn

last three mmth o my the Oom

misBioner aince the adveat of tbe
aoientifij gadiar aod ledge koaper
from Sootlmd And wo o3n soy bb

much ram our own experience of

the place

To hivaa dace it park money
must bo had to be spent on making
improvements nod thsre is rornaiou
why Kapiolaui Park should uotte
made wo thy tae name of a park
second to none elsewhere aod as

well worth the riann of its royal
patroness who allowed her name to

be used wheu list established in

1877 with the late Captain James
Makee as its first president and iu

whose honor Makee Island a made
mound within tlie poud waa named
nud whereon the first opening and
formal moating waa held

During the q larter century it has

been in existence tho Commission-

ers

¬

bava kept it up with the meager

appropriations granted them from

tim i to time by the Legislature out
of whioh it had to maintain its own

avenuoB and walk many or which

are being much UB3d by the people

as avonues of egress and iugroBsand
with some heavy trafi- too at that
We think the Park Commissioners
should be relieved of looking after
its maiu avenues by tin Publlo
World DopartmonSbut such h s not
boon tho case

An appropriation of 1003 va

month is being caked for From
thoso composing the Commission it
ia safe to Bay that the money will be

well spent in improving and beauti-

fying tho only broithing outlet of

the cityd cosmopolitan mawes Wo

cunnot vouch whether th3y will get
what they aro asking for butthey
should reoiivo something within
reasau and in conformity with the
times There should bB no sint dis

played in this connection os it is

not a private concern but a public
undertaking for tho benefit of the
people and eventually ndounding
to the credit oj the country at large

Lot U3 follow the examples sot by

other countries in this matter

WBAT IS A COMMON CARRIER

Information has been given ua of

the peculiar methods employed by

the agent of a certain steamship
company doing business as com ¬

mon carriers And before proceeding
it

furtberwo would like first to ask and
to know what is meant by a oom

mon carrier under United States
laws

For several months past Japanese
laborers have bosn leaving these
shores for the Mainland in search
of employment to better their con-

ditions
¬

Prior to the arrival of

certain stated steamer J applications
would be made in advance with the
agents for passage at the same lime
offering to pay in advance inclu-

ding
¬

certain named sums to provide
for quarantine or other extraordi
nary expense

But to our oase in point A cer-

tain
¬

steamer arrived yesterday from
the Orient and landed about 400

Japanese laborers hare and the
same Bteamer loft port today with
not enough room to take away from
here about 300 of the eann bind of

laborers Applications were made
day before yesterday for passage
room with an offer to pay cash for

same including quarantine and
other extraordinary and incidental
expenses inoludod But the rub
came when certain applicants were

refusd pisagp priority being dis ¬

regarded nor a pro rata allowed

Certain favored one wa under-

stand
¬

aoting for certain parties had
their olionts passed but others cot
left out Why Eiioh partiality Can
anyone give us a roasqn We under
stiad toe reason given to be no

room yet the same steamer only a

few houn before laoded 400 immi-

grants

¬

and it had no room to take
away SM emigrants of the same
class This seems rather bald andr
raw If it is a oommon carrier how

oamoits agents to refuse passage to
certain parties

Wo uuderatand this matter is lo
be tested in the Couite and then
probably will our query bo answered
as to what is a common carrier
Such smailnesB and narrowness
shoud b t well aired and tested and
tbosa roiponsibb for it mada to suff
for and pay tbe penalty for refusal

o take thoso who are willing to pay

and not to pasa themselves off on

oharity

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

A statement was made by th Star
the other day anent the turning over

of Houso doouruonts to the Secre-

tary

¬

of tho Territory when the ses ¬

sion ends and relating to the vouch
era for supplies and exponsof that

in fact the vouchers were destroyed
byt burning It is said that this may

bedono this time Burned docu-

ments
¬

tell no tales We challenge
our contemporary to verify its state
trnnt as above set out which it
cannot do

The employment of Japaneso and
Chinese as bartenders in Honolulu

particularly in the new malt liquor
establishments has atraoted tho at
tontion 61 native and white working- -

mon and already such placet aro
being given tho go by in favor of

establishments that employ only
citizens behind the counters This
is as it Bhoud be If haole saloon
men valu thoir Asiatio trade so
highly r s to shut out oitizsn em
p1oyeFn favor of Chinese and Japa-

nese

¬

thr should be allowed to look
to tLo Orientals for tboir business

Another legislative test was made
last evening in the fire alarm system
and both the police and firemen re-

sponded

¬

well It was another good
test of the Gamewell system in use
here and no doubt it surprised and
aatiefhd the most doubting ones
among our aolons Muoh opposition
has ben shown by the House in the
rcqnea4 for more call boxea and this
test has been tho result es the first
one Was felt to have been unsatis-
factory

¬

In this instance cny the
High Sheriff with the Representa-

tives

¬

knew of it tho alarm being
turned in by the High Sheriff him
pelf accompanied by a few legislators
and the Chief Engineer ignorant of

tho faot Now it should go through
without much further troube

Rifreihtmnts should not be the
gauge by whioh public funds may

be appropriated on request Legis- -

latoro should weih well before
assenting to do away with what does
not belong to them but to thoee
who sent them lo look after their
weal The Kapiolani Park Commis- -

a I

eioners served refreshments to the
legislative visitor- - whioh was ac ¬

ceptable after being in the sun but
we do not impute that with tho re
freihrnents they served hey expect
ed to gain what they desired From
our standpoint Here ii a loftier
motivo to be looked into and care-

fully

¬

weighed and that is the park
is not private propnty but public
Monoy spent on it is money spout
in thp cause of the public and is

theretoro moony well rpnnt

Rtotornd to Olvil nights
During the April term 18 18 of

the Third Circuit 0urt in Kjhab
presided over by Judge Kalua four
Hawaiian were proseouted by Pal ¬

mer P Woods now Senator for cat
tie stealing They wern Akau and
Apikai half Ohinos brotfnrs Koue
Pika and Samual Awas On tria
they wero found guilty and sentenc ¬

ed to pay a fine of 50 and bx months
imprisonment each for larceny in
the secoud degree And now on the
representation of Siustor Woods
the Governor on the Gtb instant
pardoned and restorod them to tho
enjoyment of their oivil rights

Tho Alaunda brought 50003
more American dollars to the First
National Bink for tbe redemption
of Hvaiian coins

The Girl of To
will be the woman of to morrow
She docs not Know itpcrnaps
her motner uocs not runy
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a did and the to morrovr
wWon eh will he a woman
her lifes happiness nd
health are in the balance
If she i to be a full breasted
strong neaitny woman sue
must develop rightly now 5h
is at a crisis One needs mor
tfronrtth more blood to tide
it over Or Villiams Pink Pills

for Pale People are the one
medicine that will dive her
the strength and moke the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WGtlEN explains
why these puis are of
ind dirls A copy will
free on request

or Sixteenth Street Holland Mich calclfi
nm years old pale M4 weak and did notcaln uncr tho

doctors caro Oilier heller result and by tlio
mo lw tilnolceu vcim old was weak could not wall across

wan terribly emaciated and my skin bad rst nil color
Tho doctor ronounred the dlRonne unrenila Onoit my friends ad

lsod me try Dr Williams llnk Pills for Tcoplo bought
boxandboCoro bad taken all of the pills found ht tlicw ere doing
mo Rood Appetite Increased nud the healthy color began show In
my checks nnd lips continued use the pills until bad taken fif-
teen bocs and found pcrimvncntly cured Blnco then have
biil icturii oriny old tioublcnnd canniit remembrk wlisa was
stromr and healthy now know that Dr Williams llnk Pills for
lulo leoplo saved my life and bellove that no other could
liavp done FitANKtu IIatuav OUatia Umcs Holland Altch

Look for the fall name on the package At druggiitj direct from the Dr
Williams dlclrc Co Schencctody 50c per box boxes 250

Bolono Visit tbe Park
At oclock yesterday afternoon

SenatoiS and took
electric cars at Palace squar3 and
went to KapioUni park on tour of
inspection Thy wom scorted
through tho Paik by L A Thurston
and A S Cleghorn members of the
Corrmisson who isplainedto the
vsitors what it w3 proposed to do

The improvements mapped out
include new stables and an exen
sive schema ot landscape garden-
ing

¬

th uh exploratoa of the
ground the party broubt up at
the band stand on Makee Inland
Bergars band was not there buk re
frethments were Govarjor Oleg
hora made sp ech in whiuh he
gave some historical facts concern-
ing the Park oua regarding its es
tablishment in 1877 with James
Mako- - for whom the island was

named as its first president The
speaker bimBell had boan member
of the commission up to 1895 when
he retired from the office of pre si

dent He had again accepted
place on tbe Gommiesion for the
rasson- - that he sav grat fuuro
alead for the park The service of

expert landscape gardener bad
bien secured and with the appro-
priation of 1000 month tin park
could be made credit lo the ci

aid the Territory
L A Thurson addrossed thet

party in Hawaiian following which
the cars wore ajain taken for the
oily

Another Inhibition Drill

At the rpqusst of the Homo of
there wsb another

exhibition drill nf tbe fire depart
tneut lait evening at 830 oclock
Membars divided thomeolveo bo

tweei the Central Mikiki aqd Pa
lama saiious and at Pox 31 near
the Paofu Mall wharf from which
tho alarm was aont in A very quick
response was made from allot the sta-

tions
¬

and the lavr iiakers were much
phased with the ullioieuoy shown In
tbe first exhibition drill tho Legis-

lators
¬

witnessed only the arrival of
the department on th cupposed fire
scene bit last night iioraa section
of the body wltnsosod the start frrm
oaoh of lbs stations

luo May Polo Dapco

Tbo charity dance of tbp Catholic
Ladies Aid Society attracted larfe
number of people lo Progrees hall
last evening A feature of tho eaily
hours was May pola dance by
party of young ladies attiivd iu
Grecian costume A E Murpby
was lloor mauagor for the dance
program Q lite noat sum waa
realzad from the
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OHUROH SERVICES
St Andrews Cathedral Fourth

Sunday after Easter 7 am Celebra-
tion

¬

of the Holy Communion 9S0o
m Pule Eakabiaka 11 a in Morn-
ing

¬

Prayer and Sermon 3150 pJm
Pule Ahiahi 730 p m Evensong
and Sermon

Church of St John the Baptist
Kalihi jvaen Religious services as

follows 8 a m High Maes with
sermon and collection for the usual
expenses of the church 3py m Re-

hearsal
¬

4 p m Rosary

Services at St Clements Chapel
Episcopal Wilder avenuePunabou

Celebraion of the Holy Com-
munion

¬

First Sunday of the month
1105 a m every other Sunday 715
am Saints days 645 am matins
and eermon 11 05 am evensong and
sermoD 720 p m daily-prayer-a- t

942 a m

A performance of Reginalda
play writen by Miss Sohaofer will
b3 given at the residerce of Mr
and Mrs F A Sohaofer Monday even
in for tha benet of Kona Or¬

phanage A private rrtaontation
of tbe play will be given at the
same place this evening

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For EveryToody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP in 50 pound CaBes
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to evory part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxeB returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
centB will bo pnid

Every Family in tbe Islands
should have a obbo of Soap at this
prico The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It is oheaper than buying by the
ber

Order irom the Agents

K

Limited
Queen Street

2485tf

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf


